Introduction
Vasculitis is a disorders characterized by the presence of blood vessel inflammation. It can appear in a wide range of forms: the inflammation can occur in association with an underlying disease or exposure, called secondary vasculitis, or in primary vasculitis blood inflammation occurs for unknown reasons. When this disorder strikes it can lead to blood vessels stenosis/occlusion, causing organ ischemia, or thinning of the blood vessels that results in the formation of aneurysm or hemorrhages. Every size of blood vessels can be affected by the inflammatory process and the size of the vessels involved influences the clinical manifestations. Several classification systems have been proposed but the classification that has been unanimously adopted by the scientific community is the Chapel Hill Nomenclature that classifies vasculitis into small, medium or large vessels vasculitis depending on the calibre of the vessels involved. (Jennette et al, 1994) These three types of vasculitis differ in severity, ranging from a self-limited illness to conditions that can be lifethreatening in the absence of prompt treatment. Therapy originally involved treating the patients with glucocorticoids but subsequently, with the improvement of our knowledge about vasculitis pathogenesis, immunosuppressive agents such as methotrexate, azathioprine and cyclophosphamide have been introduced. These drugs have vastly improved the previously dismal prognosis associated with many of these diseases, they are widely used and represent the standard against which newer therapies should be compared. Nevertheless despite this optimal standard therapy, the diseases does not got into full remission for 20 to 30% of patients and in addition, a smaller proportion of patients develop a more severe disease (Hiemstra & Jayne, 2009 ) Five years post diagnosis, 50% of patients will relapse in spite of having undergone at least 2 years of therapy (Booth el al, 2003) and approximately 25% will experience a refractary course manifested by incomplete disease control or frequent relapses despite remission-manteining therapy. Moreover the toxicity that is caused by the drugs causes severe side effects. For exaples, it has reported that during prolonged treatment with cyclophosphamide, infection and malignancy are the most cause of death in the first year (Bougarit el al, 2005) .The toxicity of cyclophosphamide, particularly that associated with long term and repeat use of the agent, has emerged as the principle challenge in managing patients. To minimize the side effects, current approaches include initial use of cyclophosphamide to induce remission followed by use of less toxic immunosuppressive agents for mainteinance. Although this strategy has reduced the malignancy and infection risk, they remain present. High doses of glucocorticoids can also 107 costimulation and antigen presentation within granulomata (Voswinkel et al, 2008) . B cells can interact on an antigen presentig cell (APC) to the T cells, secrete a variety of cytokines ( e.g. IL-6, IL-10. TNF α), function as an (auto-) antigen-presenting cell themselves and curry out a role of regulatory cells (Pistoia, 1997; Harris, 2000; Serra, 2006) . In Wegener's granulomatosis granulomas of the upper respiratory tract display features of lymphoid-like tissue neoformation and are infiltrated by cluster of B lymphocytes in vicinicity to PR3 cells, dendritic cells and plasma cells. Moreover, antigen (PR3)-driven selection within the immunoglobulin's heavy chain gene repertoire in different granuloma tissues are found (Youinou, 2007) suggesting an initial selection and affinity maturation of B cells within granuloma. B cell activating factor (BAFF) is a central cytokine in B cell development and survival (Mackay et al, 2003) and is elevated in the serum of patients with Wegener's Granulamatosis (Bader, 201; Krumboltz, 2005) . BAFF is secreted by activated neutrophils, which play a central role in the pathogenesis of Wegener's granulomatosis, (Scapini et al 2005) and in turn could drive B cell expansion and subsequent ANCA production. Therefore B cells represent an optimal target for biological drugs. Rituximab is a chimeric monoclonal antibody directed against the cell surface protein CD20. This antibody is comprised of the variable regions derived from a murine anti CD-20 antibody fused to human IgG constant regions (Grillo-Lopez et al, 2000) . CD 20 is a highly specific surface antigen that is expressed on pre-B and mature B cells but is not found on precursors or plasma cells. The Fab region of Rituximab recognizes the four amino acid sequence on a large extra-cellular loop of the CD 20 molecules (Gurcan et al, 2009 ). The binding of Rituximab to CD 20 leads to significant depletion of peripheral B cells, inducing cell death. Although the mechanisms involved are not fully understood. (Reff et al, 1994 ) the experimental evidences demonstrated al least 3 different mechanisms: Complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC), involving the complement protein C1q, with formation of pores in the cell membrane and cell lysis Antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) which leads to membrane damage and cell lysis via the recruitment of macrophages, natural killer and cytotoxic cells Apoptosis by the direct cross linking of CD 20 on B cell (Mease, 2008) . Rituximab was approved by FDA to use in the treatment of low grade Not Hodgking Lymphoma in 1997 and in 2006 for the treatment of RA. Besides RA, growing experience with Rituximab therapy indicates that it may be effective in the treatment of other rheumatic diseases such as Sjogren syndrome, dermatomyositis-polymiositis, systemic lupus erythematosus and systemic vasculitis.
Large vessels vasculitis

Giant cells arteritis
Giant cell arteritis is a vasculitis of the large-vessel that occours excusively in patients over 50 years of age. Giant cell arteritis involves the aorta and external carotid arteries and their branches and produces intimal hyperplasia and luminal obstruction leading to ischemic manifestations. Visual loss can occour as a consequence of acute anterior ischemic optic neuritis. This represent the most severe complication. The pathophysiology of giant cell arteritis is still poorly understood but T-cells and dendritic cells play a pivotal role. Dendritic cells activate T-cells that produce TNF-α and other proinflammatory citokines contributing to the activation of macrophages and further recruitment of T cells and macrophages in the inflammatory lesion (Ly et al , 2010) . Moreover TNF-α is present in high levels inside temporal artery lesions in patients with giant cell arteritis, particularly in corrispondences to the granulomatous areas (Hernandez-Rodriguez et al, 2004) . Small case series and case reports present evidence that infliximab could be used as a steroid sparing agent for giant cell arteritis (Airo 2002; Andronopoulos, 2003; Cantini, 2001) . A randomized, placebo controlled, double-blind multicenter trial was conducted in 2007 to determine the efficacy of infliximab in treating giant cell arteritis. Fourty-four patients with newly diagnosed of giant cell arteritis were randomly assigned to receive infliximab (5 mg/kg of body weight) or placebo in a 2:1 ratio, in addition to prednisone. Primary end points were the number of patients who did not relapse during a 22 week period nor suffered side effects. Secondary end points included time to first relapse, cumulative glucocorticoid dose and the number of patients who remained relapse-free even when the steroid dosage was tapered to 10 mg/day. Infliximab therapy did not increase the proportion of patients without relapse (43% vs 50% respectively P = 0.65), nor did it increase the proportion of patients whose glucocorticoid dosages were tapered to 10 mg/day without suffering a relapse (61% vs 75% respectively P = 0.31). The incidence of infection was 71% with infliximab and 56% with placebo (difference of 15%, 95% confidence interval (CI) 14-45% (Hoffman et al, 2007) . The authors concluded that infliximab was unlikely to be effective in the treatment of giant cell arteritis. The data about the role that Etanercept and Adalimumab play in treating giant cell arteritis are inconclusive: A double blind placebo controlled trial was conducted in 2008 with Etanercept .Seventeen patients partecipated in the study. The primary outcome was that the patients were able to stop the corticosteroid therapy and still keep the disease under control for over one year. After 12 months 50% of the patients in the Etanercept group and 22,2% in the placebo group were able to keep the disease under control without corticosteroid therapy (p value not significant) (Martinez-Toboada et al, 2008) . Adalimumab, a fully humanized monoclonal antibody directed against TNF, was successfully used only in one case of giant cell arteritis refractory to steroid therapy (Ahmed et al, 2007) . There are also two isolated reports of new-onset giant cell arteritis in patients receiving etanercept and adalimumab associated with methotrexate for rheumatoid arthritis (Leydet-Quilici 2007; Seton, 2004) . Finally a single report has described successful in treating giant cell arteritis with Rituximab combined with cyclophosphamide (Bhatia et al, 2005) .
Takayasu's arteritis
Takayasu's arteritis is an idiopathic systemic granulomatosis disease of the large and medium-sized vessels that may lead to segmental stenosis, occlusion, dilatation and/or aneurysm formation in the aorta and/or its main branches. Coronary and polmonary arteries may also be affected. Takayasu's arteritis is characterized by the formation of granuloma on vessel walls and several proinflammatory cytokines, including TNF are associated with the development of granuloma (Park et al, 20) . It is therefore reasonable to consider that TNF inhibition might be useful in the therapy of Takayasu's arteritis. The first case series were conducted by Hoffman in 2004. Fifteen patients with active relapsing Takayasu's arteritis were selected. Seven received etanercept, (later the medication was changed to infliximab for 3 patients) and eight received infliximab. Ten of the 15 patients went into complete remission that was sustained for 1 to 3.3 years without steroid therapy. Four patients achieved partial remission with a reduction in the glucocorticoid therapy > 50%, whereas therapy failed for only 1 patient. For 9 of the 14 respondents,an increase in the anti TNF dosage (up to 10 mg/Kg for infliximab and 50 mg 2/weekly for etanercept) was required to sustain remission. Two relapse occurred during periods when the therapy was interrupted (both with etanercept) but the patients re established full remission upon re introduction of the therapy. (Hoffman et al 2004) . Since the first initial studies of the use of antiTNF therapy in the treatment of Takayasu's arteritis, the successful use of this therapy has been reported by multiple investigators (Calderon, 2010; Della Rossa, 2005; Jolly, 2005; Karageorgaki, 2007; Maffei, 2009; Tanaka, 2006; Tato, 2005) . The largest sample of studies examined 25 patients with active relapsing Takayasu' s arteritis treated with infliximab (21 pts) or etanercept (9 pts, later therapy was changed to infliximab for 5 pts) and followed them for a median of 28 months. Four of the 9 patients initially treated with etanercept enjoyed a complete remission and 2 experienced partial remission. Of the 6 patients who achieved remission 3 relapsed. Of the 21 patients treated with infliximab (including the 5 previously treated with etanercept) 12 achieved complete remission and 6 patients went into partial remission. Three patient discontinued infliximab; 12 of the remaining 18 patients relapsed and required treatment with a higher dose of infliximab administered at shorter intervals (Molloy et al, 2008) . These studies suggest that anti TNF therapy may provide long term remission for patients with refractory Takayasu's arteritis and thus justify a randomized controlled clinical trial. Lastly it was also reported that treatment using Tocilizumab, a humanized anti interleukin-6-receptor antibody in a patient with refractory Takayasu's arteritis was successful (Nishimoto et al, 2008) 3. Medium vessel arteritis
Polyarteritis nodosa
Polyarteritis nodosa is a necrotizing vasculitis that affects small and medium-size arteries and affects patients of all ages. Standard treatment with corticosteroids and cyclophosphamide has drammatically improved the prognosis but medication induced morbidity is frequent. The successful use of anti TNF therapy in treating adult and chilhood systemic or cutaneous PAN has been reported in several papers (Al- Bishri J et al, 2005; Brik R et al, 2007; de Kort AWK et al, 2006; Feinstein J et al,2005; Garcia-Porrua et al, 2003; Vega Gutierrez J et al, 2007; Wahezi DM et al, 2010; Wu K et al, 2006) The largest study sample was conducted over three years and examined 11 young patients treated with TNF α inhibitors, 8 with Infliximab, (2 later changed the therapy to Adalimumab and Rituximab) and 3 patients were treated with Etanercept The dosage of Infliximab given to patients varied from 3 to 6 mg/Kg and a dose of 0.8 mg/Kg for Etanercept. Side effects appeared in three patients: a staphylococcus epidermidis sepsis and cerebral abscesses following Infliximab therapy and a bowel perforation a month after starting Etanercept. There was a significant reduction in the median daily prednisolone requirement and a reduction of ESR and PCR (Eleftheriou D et al, 2009 ). Therefore, biologic therapy represents an effective treatment option for patients with Polyarteritis nodosa-resistant vasculitis. Lastly, in 2008 a case of cutaneous corticosteroid and immunosuppressive-resistant Polyarteritis nodosa in a 47 year old man was successfully treated by Rituximab (Sonomoto K et al, 2008) .
Small vessels arteritis 4.1 ANCA-associated vasculitis
The antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA) associated systemic vasculitis is a group of multisystemic diseases predominantly characterized by small vessel vasculitis and the occurrence of ANCA in most but not all cases. These diseases include Wegener's granulomatosis, microscopic polyangiitis, renal-limited vasculitis and Churg-Strauss angiitis. Despite significant progress in managing these diseases there are no satisfactory treatment options for patients suffering either refractory or frequently relapsing disease. These patients moreover are a high risk of cumulative toxicity from the medications. Recent advances in biological therapy has helped to establish new options for patients that are resistant to conventional treatment
Anti TNFα inhibitors
Little is know regarding the efficacy of anti TNF therapy in treating microscopic polyangiitis and Churg-Strauss Syndrome (Arbach et al 2002 , Josselin L et al 2008 A TNF blocker was tested specifically on patients with Wegener's granulomatosis. In the Wegener's granulomatosis etanercept trial (WGET), a multi-center, placebo controlled trial, 180 patients were randomized to receive adjunctive therapy with etanercept versus placebo, in addition to standard care immunosuppression (with cyclophosphamide or methotrexate). There were no differences in remission rates and time to remission at the end of follow-up (after 27 months) between the two groups (69.7 vs 75.3% p=0.39). In addition,there were no observed differences in the relative risk of disease flares up between the two groups (p= 0.54). Six solid tumors developed in patients in the etanercept group, whereas none were observed in the placebo group (p=0.01) with a standardized incidence ratio (SIR) of 3.12 (95% CI 1.15-6.80) (Wegener's granulomatosis etanercept trial, 2005) Additional follow-up of 140 partecipants in the WGET showed that this increased risk of developing solid tumor malignancies in the etanercept group persisted 3.5 years following the conclusion of the study (SIR 4.4 p= 0.01) (Chung S & Seo, 2009) . A potential explanation of these surprising negative results might be that Etanercept is not effective in inflammatory granulomatosis diseases. In fact, Etanercept is not effective in treating Crohn disease and sarcoidosis which are both characterized by granulomatous inflammation (Sandborn et al, 2001 ). Four case series and a prospective open-label trial have been published describing the use of Infliximab in Wegener's granulomatosis (Table I) . Infliximab use has been reported in 51 patients with Wegener's granulomatosis. All patients were treated with doses between 3 mg/Kg and 5 mg/Kg at a frequency of one to two monthly i.v injections. Except for 1 trial, all the patients continued standard therapy for systemic vasculitis. The Bartolucci group stopped all immunosuppressants (apart from steroids) when they commenced infliximab and the drugs were reintroduced on day 42. The cohort of patient partecipating in the study was mixed and included new cases, relapse and persistent disease cases. In the Booth's group, patients were divided into two groups, new patients and persistent disease patients. The patients with persistent disease who benefited from infliximab continued on the medication for a total of one year. All others, including all patients in the new arm received infliximab for only 10 weeks. In the other trials Infliximab was administered for three to six month Fourty-five out of 51 patients (88.23%) experienced remission, partial or complete. Relapse occurred in 7 patients (13.72%), 4 out of these 7 patients were still receiving anti TNFα blocker drugs. Side effects were reported in 9 patients (17,64%): 2 patients died one for diffuse pulmonary hemorrhage attribuited to pulmonary vasculitis and the other from bronchopneumonia However, these two patients had MPO-ANCA related renal vasculitis rather than Wegener's granulomatosis. Seven patients had severe infections, 1 suffering from Haemophilis influenzae pneumonia, 1 with recurrent Klebsiella urinary tract infections, 2 patients with recurrent St. aureus skin abscesses, 1 has an uncharacterized diarrheal illness and 1 had Nocardia endophtalmitis requiring evisceration of the eye. All the patients also received prednisolone and immunosuppressive therapy (Bartolucci 2002; Booth 2002 Booth , 2004 Josselin, 2008; Lamprecht P 2002) . These studies suggest that Infliximab, in conjunction with steroid and immunosuppressive agents, appears to be effective for inducing remission in ANCA associated vasculitis or in the treatment of refractory forms. Careful attention must be given concerning the increased risk of serious infection. Nevertheless the use of Infliximab in treating vasculitis must await until corroboration from larger controlled studies and should not be used as first line therapy, but after a review of the risk and benefits of the therapy, considered in the treatment of refractory disease.
Rituximab
Use of Rituximab in treating refractory or relapsing ANCA-associated vasculitis has been tested via case reports, case series and also prospective open-label trials, retrospective study and open label randomized trial. In case series study of refractory/relapsing Wegener's granulomatosis patients, Rituximab therapy was introduced adjunct to ongoing therapy and within a 7 to 36 month follow-up, there a complete remission. Eight case series with 110 patients were reported (87 affected by WG, 14 affected by MPA, 5 by CSS and 4 by unclassified vasculitis). Ninety-five patients were ANCA PR3 or MPO positive (86,36%). The Rituximab regimen varied from 375 mg/m 2 i.v weekly x 4 weeks to 500 mg i.v weekly x 4 weeks to 1000 mg i.v given each 2 or 3 weeks or 2 infusions of 750 mg/m 2 given 2 weeks or 1 infusion of 3.2 gm). Tab Seventy-six out 110 patients went into full remission (69.09%), 18 patients went into partial remission (16,36%), and no response occurred for 4 patients (3,63%). Of the 76 patients who went into full remission, 38 of these (50%) experienced relapse, not always associated with ANCA positivity or a rise in ANCA levels. Fifty-seven serious side effects were observed and 1 patient died for adenoviral pneumonitis; the lung infection developed after several immunosuppressive therapy were administered before Rituximab treatment and after the addition of anti TNF-α drug (Adalimumab). (Brihaye, 2007; Eriksson, 2005; Gottemberg, 2005 , Keogh, 2005 Jones, 2009; Omdal; 2005 Seo, 2008 Tamura, 2006) . In 2006, four prospective open-label trial were published. The treatment protocol included administering Rituximab in doses of 375 mg/m 2 i.v. every 4 weeks x 4 doses. In two of four trials, Rituximab was used alone without the introduction of other immunosuppressive drugs (Keogh et al, 2006 , Stasi et al, 2006 . Thirty out of 39 patients went into complete remission (76.92% of total patients), partial remission were observed in 3 of the 39 patients (7.69%) and complete failure of treatment was measured in 6 out of 31 (15.38%). Ten patients relapsed between 9 to 24 months and all of these were re-treated with rituximab risulting in a new sustained response in all the patients. (Aries, 2006; Keogh, 2006; Smith, 2006; Stasi, 2006) . Circulating B-cells were monitored and it was noted that they rapidly became undetectable after the treatment. However, in the majority of patients, B-cells gradually returned after 6 to 9 months, although some patients maintained very low levels of the cells for a long time. A relationship between relapse and re-appearance of the B cell population has been put forth, but clinical data shows that relapses are not always associated with the return of circulating B cells and in turn, B-cell re-appearance is not always followed by a relapse. Patients who were randomly assigned to the Rituximab group also received at least two doses of intravenous cyclophosphamide at a dose of 15 mg per kilogram along with the first and the third Rituximab infusion and not receive azathioprine to maintain remission. Patients in the control group received a validated regimen of intravenous cyclophosphamide for 3 to 6 months followed by azathioprine. Sustained remission was achieved in 25 of 33 patients in the Rituximab group (76%) and 9 of 11 patients in the control group (82%). Six patients in the rituximab group and 1 patient in the control group died within the first 12 months. Three patients did not achieve a sustained remission. The median time it took for remission of symtoms was 90 days in the rituximab group and 94 days in the control group (P= 0.87). A total of 31 severe side effects occurred in 14 of the 33 patients in the Rituximab group (42%) and 12 severe side effects occurred in 4 of the 11 patients in the control group (36%). Incidence rates for severe side effects were 1.00 per patient-year in the Rituximab group (95% CI. 069 to 1.44) and 1.10 per patient-year in the control group (95% CI, 0.61 to 1.99 P=0.77). The frequency of infections was 36% in the Rituximab group and 27% in the control group (Jones et al, 2010) . A second multi-center randomized, duoble blind trial of Rituximab treatment compared with cyclophosphamide was reported by Stone (RAVE). One hundred and ninety-seven ANCA-positive patients with Wegener's granulomatosis or micropolyangiitis were enrolled in the study. Patients assigned to the Rituximab group did not receive any cyclophosphamide treatment while patients in the control group received oral cyclophosphamide (2 mg per Kilogram of body weight adjusted for renal insufficiency). When they went into remission, usually between 3 to 6 months later, they were eligible to switch from cyclophosphamide to azathioprine (2 mg per Kilogram per day). Sixty-three of the 99 patients in the Rituximab group (64%) and 52 the 98 patients in the control group (53%) achieved remission and stopped steroid therapy (P=0.09). Among patients with relapsing disease at baseline Rituximab was more efficacious than cyclophosphamide (respectively 67% and 42% achieved remission). Fourteen patients in the Rituximab group (14%) and 17 in the control group (17%) had side effects that lead to a discontinuation of the treatment. Two patients in the control group and 1 patient in the Rituximab group died. During the first 6 months of the trial, a malignant tumor was diagnosed in one patient in each group; but after 6 months 5 malignant tumour developed in the patients, four in the Rituximab group and one receiving cyclophosphamide treatment (Stone et al, 2010) . Therefore similar conclusion are reached in the two studies. Both trial showed that rituximab was effective in inducing remission but unfortunately the rate of side effects was the same for the Rituximab and cyclophosphamide groups (RAVE trial). Similarly in the RITUXIVAS study, 6 of the 33 patients in the Rituximab group died as well as 2 of 11 patients in the control group. Moreover the RAVE trial also demonstrated an un-expected elevated number of malignant tumour appearing over a relatively short treatment period. Therefore Rituximab might be considered as an option for first-line therapy and the induction of remission of ANCA-associated vasculitis. It is still unclear if anti-B-cell therapy might alter the immunopathogenetic process, permitting the discontinuation or reduction of therapy (steroids and immunosuppressants) to maintain remission
Cryoglobulinemic vasculitis
Cryoglobulins are cold-precipitable monoclonal or polyclonal immunoglobulins that can occur in conjunction with a variety of other diseases, including plasmacell or lymphoid neoplasms, chronic infection and inflammatory disease. Three subtypes of crioglobulins can be identified using immunochemical analysi. Type I crioglobulins are single monoclonal immunoglobulins (most commonly monoclonal IgM) ad are almost exclusively associated with malignant hematologic disorder. Type 2 cryoglobulins consist of polyclonal IgG with monoclonal IgM with rheumatoid factor activity.Type 3 are polyclonal IgG and polyclonal IgM with rheumatoid factor activity. Since the discovery of the hepatitis C virus (HCV) it has been demonstrated that the majority of cases of cryoglobulinemia are related to HCV infection (Cacoub & Saadoun, 2008) . In mixed cryoglobulin HCV-related vasculitis, a combined therapy of interferon-alpha (IFN-α) and ribavirin provide the best opportunity for improvement but long term resolution of symptoms is limited to patients who have a sustained virologic response . In addition, the therapy is often not tolerated or controindicated. Plasmapheresis is not applicable for long term management and immunosuppressant agents (Cyclophosphamide, Azathioprine, Methotrexate) have been used but, mostly type 2 cryoglobulinemia vasculitis treated with Rituximab. No randomized controlled trials have been carried out. Nine uncontrolled studies with patients samples ranging from 5 to 23 patients have been reported while the other patients came from case reports (Bryce,2006; Cavallo, 2009; Quartuccio, 2006; Roccatello, 2008; Saadoum, 2008; Sansonno, 2003; Sene, 2009; Terrier, 2010; Visenti, 2007; Zaja, 2003) . In most of the studies, Rituximab was administered at the dose of 375 mg/m 2 weekly for 4 weeks, sometimes followed by two extra infusion at 1 and 2 months, but also in higher amounts (two 1,000 mg-Rituximab infusion at days 1 and 15) and a lower dose (250 mg/m 2 at days 1 and 8). As reported by Sen, the higher dose seems to be correlated with a higher risk of side effects. Three patients developed severe systemic reactions after the first infusion of 1,000 mg. Two patients developed a typical serum sickness syndrome with accompanying fever, arthralgia, purpura and increased of serum parameters of inflammation 7 and 9 days after the infusion. The final outcome was a spontaneous resolution in one patient and the other developed cardiac and kidney problems that required steroid treatment. In vitro immunochemical assays showed that Rituximab formed a complex with the cryoprecipitating IgMκ that had rheumatoid factor activity and the in vitro addition of Rituximab to serum containig rheumatoid factor-positive IgMκ tipe II mixed cryoglobulin was associated with visibly accelerated cryoprecipitation. The author suggested that Rituximab should be administrated with caution in patients with cryoglobulinemic type II vasculitis with high levels of cryoglobulins and low C4 levels and that the 375 mg protocol is preferred (Sene, 2009) . The most reported clinical manifestation of vasculitis is neuropathy and skin involvement. A complete remission from symtoms was seen in 87 patients (53%); a total of 31 (18.90%) had partially responded to treatment and 20 (12.19%) did not respond to treatment at all. A significant reduction in levels of rheumatoid factor, cryoglobulins and IgM was reported after Rituximab therapy. Overall, 38 (23.17%) out of 164 patients treated with Rituximab reported side effects. In addition to serum sickness and severe flares of vasculitis, the other side effects reported included a thrombosis of the retinal artery, the development of cold agglutinin disease and serious infectious complications. After the treatment with Rituximab, death was reported in 9 cases, 3 from liver carcinoma, one patient died of cirrhosis, one had a vasculitis relapse, one died of multiple organ failure due to cold agglutinin disease, another patient died from Cryptococcus neoformans menigoencephalitis, one patient died of septic shock after an intestinal perforation and the last died of an unknown cause. Skin manifestations and arthralgias frequently responded well to treatment with Rituximab, whereas symptoms of neuropathy and renal involvement were more resistant to treatment. Clinical relapse occurred in 20% to 50% of the patients, 12 to 14 months following the Rituximab administration. Most of the patients responded well to a 2 nd course of the drug therapy (Terrier et al, 2010) . As demonstrated by Saadoun in a prospective cohort study of 38 patients who received a combination of Rituximab (375 mg/m 2 ) once a week for 1 month, followed by Peg-IFN-α (180 μg/week or 1.5 μg/Kg/week) plus ribavirin (600-1200 mg) daily, as compared with 55 patients treated by
Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin with the same modalities the combination of Rituximab plus Peginterferon-α/ribavirin seems to be more effective than Peg-IFN/ribavirin in treating HCVassociated cryoglobulinemic vasculitis. Out of the entire patients population, a complete clinical response was achieved in 73.1% of patients, cryoglobulin clearance in 52.7% of patients and a sustained virologic response in 59.1% of patients. Compared with Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin Rituximab plus Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin-treated patients had a shorter clinical response time, better renal response rates and a higher rates of cryoglobulin clearance. Seventeen patients (18.3%) experienced relapse, including 10 patients treated with Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin and 7 with Rituximab with Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin. Treatment was well tolerated with 11% of patients (distribuited equally bertween the two group) discontinuing therapy and no worsenig of HCV RNA under Rituximab was observed (Saadoun, et al, 2010) Finally the efficacy of Rituximab therapy in treating 19 patients with HCV-associated mixed cryoglobulinemi and severe liver disease was reported. Fifteen of 19 patients had liver cirrhosis with ascitic decompensation in 6 cases. Rituximab was administered at a dose of 375 mg/m2 body surface area once a week over a 1 month period. A complete relief from the symptoms of mixed cryoglobulinemia (purpura, arthralgia, leg ulcers, paresthesias) was observed in 12 patients and partial relief in 7 patients. Complete cryocrit negativization was observed in 9 patients, a cryocrit decrease greater than 50% was evaluated in 2 patients, and in 3 patients there was a decrease of cryocrit between 25% and 50%, whereas in 5 patients no consistent cryocrit reduction was shown. An improvement of hepatic function and an impressive reduction in the degree of ascites in patients with liver cirrhosis was observed in most patients with advances disease. A transient increase of viremia was also observed (Petrarca et al, 2010 ) As a single agent, Rituximab seems to be a safe and effective therapy for treating patients with cryoglobulinemic vasculitis. However it is not a curative treatment. The combination therapy with Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin seems to be more effective than Peg-IFN-α/ribavirin since this combination synergizes the immunologic effect of antiviral therapy.
Behçet disease
Behçet disease is a multisystemic chronic-relapsing inflammatory disorders classified among the vasculitis that presents clinical features of mucocutaneous lesions and ocular, vascular, articular, gastrointestinal, urogenital, pulmonary and neurologic involvement. Some evidences suggests that TNF-α plays a critical role in the pathogenesis of the disease. In seven open label, prospective self controlled studies patients with ocular manifestations that were unresponsive to standard immunosuppressive treatment were given infliximab i.v. infusion. Infliximab was given alone or in addition to the previous treatment (mostly prednisone, azathioprine and cyclosporin) at a dose of 5 mg/Kg. Time of treatment varied: a single infusion (Skikakis et al, 2004) , 2 infusions (Al-Rayes et al, 2008) , at time 0, 2 and 4 and then every 6-8 weeks (Tognon, et al, 2007) at time 0, 2, 6, 10 weeks (Ohno et al, 2004) , 0, 2, 6, 14 weeks (Tugal-Tutkun et al 2005) , 0, 2, and 6 weeks and monthly for ad additional 4-6 months and every 8 weeks thereafter (El-Asrar 2005; Accorinti, 2007) The follow-up period was from 1 month to 36 months. Complete remission of uveitis was achieved in 59 out of 78 patients (75.64%). Adalimumab it also reported to be an effective drug alternative that improved visual acuity in a case series of 11 male patients (Bawazeer & Raffa, 2010) .In addition to the aforementioned studies, many small case series and case reports suggest that patients with mucocutaneous lesions, gastrointestinal symptoms and arthritis exhibit a rapid and sustained responses to infliximab therapy (Sfikakis et al, 2007) . Recently a case series of 6 patients with intestinal involvement was reported by Naganuma. All patient were steroid-dependent and refractory to immunosuppressants. The drug infusion schedule was 5 mg/kg body weight at 0,2 and 6 weeks and every 8 weeks thereafter. Four patients went into remission and all of the aforementioned mantained this state for up to 3 years. Two patients with ileal ulceration required surgery. Infliximab has also been utilized to treat parenchymal central nervous system involvement.with a favorably outcome (Pipitone et al, 2008) . The first controlled study of anti TNF-α treatment was conducted with etanercept. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled study of 40 male patients, the authors reported that etanercept, administered at a dose of 25 mg twice a week for 4 week is effective in suppressing oral ulcers and nodular and papulopustular lesions. No differences was observed in regards to pathergy test, genital ulcers and arthritis (Melikoglu et al, 2005) . A recent position paper concluded that infliximab is recommended as first line treatment option for patients with bilateral posterior uveitis or with unilateral involvement with visual acuity < 0.2 because the fast onset of response is critical in preventing fixed retinal lesions and permanent visual loss. In patients with SNC, intestinal, mucocutaneous manifestations or arthritis infliximab can be used as an add-on therapy for severe manifestations or refractory illness or used in treating patients that are intolerant to traditional immunosuppressive regimens (Sfikakis et al, 2007) Tab 
Conclusion
The advent of biologic drug therapy to treat systemic vasculitis is the beginning of a new era in which highly toxic immunosuppressive therapy may be replaced by a more sophisticated and targeted approach. However, data from the national arthritis registries demonstrate a higher risk of opportunistic infections in patients treated with these biologic drugs. Moreover, we don't have experiences with the long term consequences of these agents, particularly about the increased risk of malignancy in patients affected by vasculitis. Given the rarity of these diseases, international collaboration will be crucial in defining the future role of these agents in the treatment of vasculitis..
